
From Now On "Bringing Up Father" Appears Also in the Colored Comic Section of the Sunday Bee
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Omaha was the Liberty loan speaker.
The quota was $30,800 and the sub-

scriptions totaled $46,000, in spite o:
the fact that bad roads prevented
many rich ranchers from attending
the meetings.

What Hughie's Figures
.
on Regular Teams Show

Russian Imperial Family
To Be Moved From Tobolsk

London, April 8. A Reuter's lim-
ited dispatch from Moscow confirms
the report recently published in the
Petrograd newspapers that the Bol-
sheviki government has decided to
remove the former imperial family
from Tobolsk to a town in the Ural

WEAK IN ATTACK
,

Two Sections of Nebraska
Have Oversubscribed Loan

Butler county has already surpassed
its quota in the sale of Liberty bonds
and is still going. Joe Shramek,
county chairman, telephoned state
headquarters in Omaha that the quota
of $65,300 has already been exceeded.

Merriam, Neb., went "over the lop"
at the meeting Saturday afternoon
and evening, when H. II. Lowell of

SAYS FULLERTON By HUGH S. FULLERTON.
American League.

CATHOLICS TO

BOOST FOR THE

LIBERTY BONDS

Father O'Sullivan, at St. Cecilia

Cathedral Designates This as
A Time for Good

Citizens to Act.

3d. B.

McClurey-Aish- .

Miss Anna D. Aish and Austin D.
McClurey, both of Shenandoah, Iowa,
were married by Rev. Charles W.
Savidge, Friday noon.

y mountains. This action is to be taken
because of the possibility of interna- -
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Purchase of Liberty bonds was
urged by Father O'Sullivan at high
mass Sunday at St. Cecilia cathedral.

"It is tlfe duty of every good
Catholic and loyal American citizen
to give the third Liberty loan financial
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score more points than boston or
Chicago, that the dope indicates them

4 By HUGH. S. FULLERTON. to be stronger than the American
league clubs. This is not the caseRight field, which is becoming in

support, and to bend all our energies
to promote its success.

Other Catholic churches of the city
are organizing to boost the loan in
their respective parishes. A com-
mittee of women SJn St. Patrick's
parish will canvass each home for
subscriptions. A meeting of the com-
mittee to discuss plans for the drive
will be called this week.

"Faith, Natural and Supernatural,"
was the subject of the sermon byRev. P. C. Gannon, pastor of St.
Patrick's church. ' "We all hare
natural faith. To believe what an-
other tells us is to have faith. We
hear and read of every day occurances
in life, and we believe them, though

The figures show that Reds and
Giants are stronger in their ownrrea&ingly important in base ball,

'. presents a crop of players for this sea league, than any American league
son slightly below the average, the club is in its own circuit. The fig

ures are not comparisons between'decrease in quality being almost en
leagues, but are based upon averages- lirely due to lack of attacking

W0ULDSH00T SPIES

Governor Gardner Opens Loan
Drive With Ringing Speech ;

Ceremonies Greatest
in History.

St. Louis, April 8. Declaring
that any person in the United States
"who has enjoyed the privileges of
our government and still has the
slightest pro-Germ- feeling, should
be stood up against "a stone wall and
shot at sunrise," Governor Gardner
of Missouri, opened the Liberty loan
campaign in this state this afternoon
with an address at a celebration here.

The ceremonies, which were post-
poned yesterday on account of rain,
were witnessed by what is believed to
have been the largest crowd ever
assembled in St. Louis.

In his address the governor said:
No Hyphens Now.

made against pitchers in their own
strength. leagues. 1 he average strength of

Tfye one big change comes right the American league appears higher
than that of the National,' at the head of the American league

...W H T.r I i"W, oy ma sen oynaicaie,
vukii, n tin ttail tiuutf, iUI vI&InO.)
the ranking right fielder of the game,

wc utvc nui.seen mem. mis is a
natural faith which we all possess.
A supernatural faith .'s that confidingbelief in what God has taught al-

though our human minds may not
fully comprehend its inner meanings.
This is the belief which we must have
to attain salvation."

William Thomas, Fatherdropping to third place, because of a
slowing up in his hitting and in bis Of Mrs. B. F. Thomas, Dead
base-runnin- g.. Ihe fact that he is

William P. Thomas, father of Mrs.superceded is not so much due to his
own decline in prowess as to the
sharp improvement of Bobby Roth

B. F. Thomas, died at his home, 3011

Craig street, Florence, Sunday after
of Cleveland, and the coming of Rice nooij. He was born in Truro, Corn

Funeral Services Held

For Mrs. Fred Rocbeford
The funeral of Mrs. FrH Rnr-hi.- -

wall county. England, April 20, 184J,of Washington. , '
Detroit, too, slumps back, or rather and was married November 19, 1863

"There can be no half-heart-to Elizabeth J. Odgers.is crowded back, tor. although Heil
allegiance at a time like this. A nroman's hitting power might land him ihose surviving him are. Mrs. B.

ford, who died Friday morning at her
home, 3011 South Eleventh street,
was held at 9 o'clock Monday morn

German is a German spy and shouldF. Thomas, Omaha: Mrs. E, J. Bird,' in the lead, the practical certainty that
receive the same treatment at ourhe will not occupy the. southeast quar Wilcox, Saskatchewan, Canada, Ed-w- in

Thomas, Rock Island, III.; Will
ing at St. Patrick's church. Mrs.
Rocheford was organist at St. Pathands. If at any time I become con" ter section ot the lot this season

; more than half the time detracts from iam 11. Thomas rlorence; Jesse yinced that there is in any community
in this state an organized movement

ricks during the past year.the position value of. the team.. Key. H. 1 Gannon conducted the1 homas,and Victor L. Thomas, Wil
cox. Saskatchewan, Canada. of these traitorous wretches, havineThe fact that only a few more than services. Interment was in Holy Sen

Mr. Thomas came from England to100 points lie between first and last ulcher. Mrs. Rocheford was former-
ly Miss Mary C. Healy, daughter of

tor its object the embarrassment of
the government in the prosecution of
the war. I shall declare martial law

Maquoketa, la., in 1871, where he enamong the American league right
i .J J' . L -- . a i v. gaged in contracting and building,tnciucio iiiuiLuics mai wie quality i

in that community, suspend the con
Airs. John J. Healy. bhe is survived
by her husband and two daughters,goQd all down the line, with some and moved (o in 1906, where

he had since resided. He was achancei of improvement.
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tebse iifwll the mexim"
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stitutional privileges and order all
spies, and other enemiesii Slow Improvement. member of the Methodist church and

devoted many yc-- rs to active church

Anna ana Lillian.

Retreat for Men at St.
of the republic tried by . court-ma- r

St. Louis and New York both show tial. If they be found cuiltv then.work. He was a member of the
js improvement, with chances of gettingl Masonic it would mean that they face a firingfraternity, and Modern Joseph's Catholic ChurchWoodmen of America. Funeral serv squad.In the National league right field He who does not know what Gir- -ices will be held at the Florence

appears to be a spot of much uncer man kultur means is either, a fool crMethodist church Tuesday, at 4
tainty because of holdouts, the draft knave, or both, and he Vho has eno'clock. The pall bearers will be

; and natural declines in strength. joyed the privileges of our governgrandsons of the deceased. The

A retreat for men will be given at
St. Joseph's Catholic church, Six-
teenth and Center streets, April 17-1- 9,

by Rev. Father Daniel, O. F. M St.
Louis, under the auspices of the St.
Vincent DePaul society. Services
will consist of mass and a short ser-
mon at 6:30 o'clock in the morninsr

3 Cincinnati, with Griffith as a 154- - ment and has the slightest pro-G- erfamily reauests that no flowers be
I game fixture, holds the lead, with dent. man leeling should be stood up by a
J New York second, chiefly because stone wall and shot at sunrise."

mere sun remains at mis writing Disorders in Siberiasome doubt as to Robertson s final British Ship Men Protest and devotions, sermon, and benedic-
tion of the blessed sacrament, ats disposition. Increase; Loot Houses

it may surprise you as much as it 8 at night.Harbin, Manchuria. April 8. Dis Argentina's New War Tax
London, April 8. Shipping in

r it me to discover how high a rat order is increasing in Siberia and the
Bolsheviki are using every effort to

- mg must be awarded to Rehg of
5 Boston. In fact, the more we study

Ctilllnne ,- 4- ..lC.1,l .1,. mmterests have made strong representa-
tions to the British foreign officeoverthrow General Pleshkoff, whom

it looks. He never has had a really 1',emena?t e.n"?i worvath, military Vaudeville and Photoplaya WILLIAM S6 high class outfield bunch, even when na5r " "arD'n. ceptiy ap- -
chief of

against Argentina's new tax of about
50 cenrs a ton on all overseas vessels
entering Argentine ports. It is al-

leged that the tax will be a heavy
pointed the Russian forces m
Siberia and Manchuria. In' Harbin

"LITTLE
A High-Power- Girl Revuehe won a worlds championship, but

it looks now as if he has accumulated
RUTH BUOD:

A Co.:
"Leva Thy Ntlgtisor";R.rrv Ml Livtn. Ara world oi fast material. there has-bee- wholesale looting in

the business district. The Chinese no- -
PASTON

The Piano Accordionist
MARTIN BECK

Pmcntt I

Lucille Cavanagh 12In these figures of right field nold 4 Taylor; Stint

burden upon cargo vessels sent to the
River Plate to carry away the 2,000-00-0

tons of wheat purchased there for
the allies.

IBraatz.JACK DRESHER
Funniositieastrength I have included Bailev. a WOLVESlice, however, have succeeded in sup-

pressing the looters. Many Bolshevik
agents are arriving here. Houses and

ii i ...I.- - ORPHEUM TRAVEL WEEKLYtiuucBC jfuungsicr who tunics lOUICU
i t . . .

LAMEY 4 PEARSON
"Just for Fun" OF THC.as woimcr ana wno is certain oi a

thorough tryout. Stallings uses out business districts are under heavy
guard.

MUTT A JEFF WAR CARTOON
BILLY WEST COMEDYfield material and switches so fre- -

ntlrlttv thnr tVl ficrnre r( oil nva
LSIcenter field are combinations of I in neen bCrman P flflfiS Jewell

f!jnrnniveng, js.ciiey, vvicKiana ana uaney, Are Downed by Britishivitti fowcil tixcd in center.
London, April 8. Thirteen GermanCubs Need Hitters. m

Matinee Dally, 2:15: 15c
SAM LIEBERT a CO.. WILSON'S LIONS.

LEW HUFF S STANDARD ACTS
PEARL WHITE la "THE HOUSE OF HATE"

Prices: Nights, IJcI 25c and 35c
Performances. 2:15, 7:15 and 8:15

Meet Me at the Brandeli Hippodrome

' Chicago must of necessity develot

Motoring
Is One Sweet Song

when every place where metal
rubs metal is protected by the
long-wearin- g, unctuous, graphite
veneer that is provided only by

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

They make your car run smoothe
quieter, farther per gallon of "gas
and with less upkeep.

j war dtaWr for the
Dixon I ubncattni Cfiart.

JOSEPH 0IX0N CRUCIBLE COMPANY

airplanes. were brought down in
mg with British airmen Saturday. ? "Themore attacking strength and it seems

that such strength must be found in II others were disabled and two veer Ut Bride
"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"shot down by anti-aircra- ft guns, ac-

cording to the British aviation com-
munication issued this evening.

Daily Mata.,
the outfield, which has not Enough
punch. The big chance to gain an
added punch seems to be Turner

. ...T, 1 - - -

M "WOMAN AND 9

1 THE LAW"
Ev'nn,

Sixteen British machines, whichanarocr. wno came irom oammore.
f Barber, hit .332. with an extraordi 3

were sent out have not yet been ac-
counted for, but many of them are
thought possibly to have been forced

nary number'of two baggers. Re

CASCO2Mfi
Clyde --ia

Collars
FOR SPRING

CIuu,7body V Co. Inc. Mkrg

,M. w, ifin.i iiupny opna enow, ine ureal
STAR & GARTER SHOW Bumruscque

Ml new hirt fie tide. POX CLARK. BERT ROSE
JA8. COIOHMN sua Oreet Cast. Two funne m tires

or Art's Nko" ami "Hinjle Dmsle." Klnretve
Jjarle:.--

.
May Hellsle. Krsnkie La Krao and Bit

Ttcauty Chorus.
Sat. Mat. and Week: Sam Howe and His Ble Show.

LADIES' 01Mb MAflStt WEEK OAYtt

(ports I have received indicate tht
Based on the

Desaulles Case
Si

T0NIGH8,

WEDNESDAY,to make landings inside their ownhe is not very fast, but if he can hit
.352 in the International he ought to unes, in the prevailing bad weather.

Umt CHr, Mr hntj ) Mat. Tomorrow. April 10. The Moat Succiulul
f Muilcal Comedlea,do better than .300 in the National, &XXXN Esiabttshtd 1827 CtSssV

i

Premier Receives Baker.which would make him a rich find.
"OH, BOY I' THOTOPLAYS.You will observe in these figures

that I am giving the Chicago batters Paris, April 8. Premier Clemen- - With 10SEPH STANTLEY and Original Call
from Sl Month.' Chicago Run. Mat., SOo to
11.80: Nll.t, SOo to $2.00.

I relatively higher attacking ratings ceau this morning received Newton
D. Baker, the American secretary of
war. GRAND

9m aaa aa WBW

16th and
Btnneiy

man wicy nidy seem iu ucscrvc, uui
the fact that they have the pitching LOTHROP "V--LlhrPToday and Wedne.d.yMABEL NORMAND in

"DODGING A MILLION"

Where Can I Find Relief From

Itching, Terrifying Eczema?
strength with them this year that cut Wilson Replies to Kingllieij batting averages last season cer SMC Starting

SUNDAY.

April 14

' George's War Greetings
London, April. 8. ReDlvin to

tainly will help them considerably.
Alexander beat them seven games
last year and Tyler beat them three,
which ouerht to cause them to sich Matlneea. Wednesday and Saturday,

ELLIOTT. COMSTOCK and GEST
ernnt tha kloaeet dranatlo aoectacla on earth,

HAMILTON r nd

Wedd1yHam,U0B
WARREN KERRIGAN i

"A MAN'S MAN"

iwith relief this season
greeting on the occaision of the an-

niversary of the entry of the United
States into the war, President Wil-
son has cabled the following

THOS. H. INCE MASTERDRAMA

"CIVILIZATION"
A throbbing ttory of the war,
but viewed from a somewhat
different angle, with a pos-
sible solution to world peace.

A Picture You Will Not
Forget

The completes the study of the THE STAGED BY
DAVID BELASCOI regular teams and leaves us to figure

I But the two most important elements WANDERERsage to King George:
"Permit me to CxnreK mv warm SUBURBA- N--

Tlm" TodayMARY PICK FORD in
STELLA MARIS"

t vi mc emus puttiers ana caicners.
The present difference in strength

i of the dubs is not srreat enoush to
gratification. Your generous mes- -
sage .has been received and I a.

Greatest All-St- Cart Ever AMembled.
200 la Company 00 Ballet 120 Real Sheep.

Mall Ordera New.
Nlohtt, SOa to 12.00. Sat. Mat.. SOo te 11.50.

I decide positions. Catchers are .14 of sure you it is with the greatest satis-
faction that the people of the United
States find themselves side h .;a.

This Question Is Ever on the
Lips of the Afflicted.

Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas, and
other terrifying conditions of the
skin are deep-seate-d blood diseases,
and applications of salves, lotions
and washes con only afford tempo-
rary relief, without reaching the real
seat of the trouble. But just be-
cause local treatment has done you
no good, there is no reason to despair.
You simply have not sought the prop-
er treatment that is within your
reach.

You have the experience of others
who have Buffered as you have to
guide you to a prompt riddance of
blood. and skin diseases. No matter
how terrifying the irritation, no mat

ter how unbearable the itching and
burning of the skin, S. S. S. will
promptly reach the seat of the trou-
ble and forever rout from the blood
every trace of the disease, just as it
has for others who have suffered as
you have. This grand blood remedy
has been used for more than fifty
years, and you have only to give
it a fair trial to be restored to per-
fect health.

Our chief medical adviser is an au-

thority on blood and skin disorders,
and he will take pleasure in giving
you such advice as your individual
case may need, absolutely without
cost. Write today, describing your
case to medical department. Swift
Specific Co., 434 Swift Laboratory,
Atlanta, Ga.

I uC suuijjiu w m.uy icam ana pucners
ire oo per cent, so do not decide be-- j.
cause the strength of the regular

t, teams is not as great as that of some
in this final war for free self govern-
ment with such steadfast and in-

domitable associates.I 3tners that it is beaten.
"Permit me also to assure vmir

COMPARE

BEE GAINS

WITH OTHERS

in the next article we will studythe catchers, and from the figures at

SOPRANO

Boyd Theater
Thuradajr Eveninj, April 11,

8t50 O'clock.
Prices, 50c to $2.00

Auspkaa Tuesday Muaical Club.

Today and Wednesday

HARRY MOREY in
THE DESIRED WOMAN

majesty that we shall continue to do
everything possible to put the whole
force of the United States into this
treat stnursrle.'

i ia oaic io promise some sur
Iprisej. .

Copyright IJlt, ar th Bell Syndicate, lae.


